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Poetry
Hit Workman's Wife.

TaATiAn o. oaaia.
Mt loTlBf brlil eojevel hath

Aae on plala riD ehe ffHfi,r lira her dally path
Of harable heaeeholt eare i

To leek ber head with oriHg( blnaaNe bird of heeaty moaraa.
He woetroae wart ofeaaalag looat

Her iraearal for ednraa i
Bat ehe-- ha brlKbt breast-jew- ! of

MT hair, tolllna; Ilia,
Wkue lah la but to He and lore

Al hlpaet aad his a if.
Whit I bar mem at aim a fair,

Hurt rob at areolae; 'o boar,
Aad, If anaht the wear In bar dark belr.

Tie a staple wIMwood Sewer t
Hal. ok I lb klM thai bid ma forth,

Llcnl-hearte- to my work,
Sarpanath all tba Anwar of aarthTkat la tba rnwool lark,
and tba lenoe that light aa boa al laat.Wbaa tba dar'l Ion teak It thronih,baweeter tbaa la eaaw.ril eaat

Froia rlolau daiaed wltb daw.

Froa bar toft ana oar baby epraedl
lu ehahny haario, aad erowe,

Tha fUooloa firelight roaad their haadaIt. lnilr halo threw
Aad aonatimaa when I lee thea to.

Or la tba doorwa ttaad.
Touched by tba taawt't rot alow.

With Peeee oa ererr Lead,
Mr tboaabu revert, with reverent lore.

liana tba plotara uilld .

That Kapbaal wroaht a partly or.
atadoaae aad bar ehild.

Faw ara tba hoar w sneteh from toll-Br- ead
wlai.ei-- a la tba itrlfa

We're lltll of tbo aora aad oil,
Aad all tha earaa ol Ml t

Vat whiff wa bare of oouatry air
Hna-ll- oa aflerauoa,

With tba Ulr.lt aad Sower, la park A eaaere.
That ara aaeb arelafal booai,

Aad we ear j aoi tba rich aad prond,
Wkoaa tuai aad coaehea aa

Wi yet I wateh aad welitheorowd
Tbat iioat their flaabiaa; way.

Aad baat of all wa sever nop
Apart la (rlef elooe i

Whoa baart to boart pbt eomfort, Hop
Ne'erqulte daaoru bar throae,

Hard tlaaa apoa at oftoa proaa,
Wa'ra braad, aad llttla m .re.

Hat wbatarar sap ol blttornott
Mar b for aeln atura,

I kaow mf wlfa will drala bar part,
Thoaah It aaotlat dark aad klab.

And I haow tha lore tbat brlat kar baart
Will narar, aarardla I

Heleot Tain
The Outlaw's Wife

si io. b. SADara, n.
Xi ike rapid olatterin g of a horse't

lioofa) came to bis ears, tbo traveler
mkraptl drew rain, one hand in
etincLively Becking the rorolvur tbat
lioag against bis Uip, his eyes keen
ly raugrag ahead, until the narrow
road lost ttsulf aaaougtho thickly-growin- g

trees that madu a living
arch overkeivd. liut the Btornsut
features relaxed aa tke rider came
in view j as well they might

A woiaitu, yonng and abaost
beautiful, deupito ber

plain, bouiely attire. A fiee that
was parol y oval, sot in a frame of
luxurious carls, black and glossy as
polished jet a face with unre, lus
trous eyes, with fall red lips, bo- -
tween wbicb could just be seen a
clean, of white, evon teeth t with
skin tbat seemed liviug marble, just
touched by tbo warm bioatb of the
Bummer eun a figure that was
rounded eyrniuotry itsolf, tbat frouly
followed each motion of the gene-
rous bay horse all this Harry Cur
ter saw at the first glance. It was
an afterthought tbat made him no
tice the limp sun-bonn- et tbat bung
upon the woman a bock, the n'atn
riding-hab- it of brown calico tbat
barely reached to the tip of her
stout country-mad- e shoes,

Straight ahead the young woman
rode, only drawing rain as tbo two
horses fairly touched mnzsles, for
Carter, amazed by the ahapo bis nat
ural feara had taken, made no of
fort to srive the road until the fair
vision anoket

Are you one of the loungers or
James boysor have you establish
ad a nrivate toll-ca- te

"

'I betr pardon, lady,' and Carter
backed hta horse into the edge of
the brush, nushinn hotly as her low,
musical yet almost taunting laugh
ran ir in bis earn. "But to meet an
angel where one is expecting a dev
ft 1 .bw..MA A nmml ul AHA1
U 18 ailXolJ oavun vuvivgu iwt wuw
loaintr one'a head.'

Aa a etranger for none of our
country lads could have uttered that

peeoh without halting to the nat-

ural curiosities of this region (angels
in sun-boune- ts included) you are
varv excusable. Odbd-bventn- ff air 1

'One moment,' said Car ot, as she
was about to ride past aim. 'Can
you tell me how far it is to the
house of John Hazolfbod T I am
etrantrer in these part, and I begin

. t I a .1 t
10 rear nab a utb iobvoij raw.

Squatter John's obin stands
close to tbia road, not two miles
Ahead but whether you 9 nd him
at home is doubtful. If not, and
your business is pressing, you will
find tha latch atnnir baumnu out ,

nnll IL make vouraelf at home the
old ffentleman will like you all thi

Way.

better for it wbon he eomea back.'
You are acquainted with the old

senUeman, tneu T

'We are Buigbbora. Onoo more
good-eveuio- g 1'

With a half saucy nod, tbo young
woman looaeuod the raiua and gal-

loped rapidly away. Carter follow
ed her with bis eyes and oveu
turned bis horses' head aa though
aitrnnirl temiitud to follw bur in the
flesh. Oue iiuiok, backward glaune

so

me

then the winding road led her
of his eight Then --a ebarp cry
fear or pain, followed by tke swif
reotuling trampling of iron- -'

lioofa.
Without a moiuont'a hesitati

Carter put spurs to bis horee am
aiied dowu the road, fooliug as by
insUnot that the young lady bad
mot yitU some mishap. Hounding
tl. uwav he wrenohttil tu bis horse,

a arvof alarm. Just before

hlu lay the young wou.au, like one

lead. IIer hone had disappeared
klong the winding road.

jjeaptng from ine aaaaie, uarter
iooped over the motionless figure.
ifting her head to his breast brush- -

eg dirt ana leaves from ner
cirls. His horse, still smarting
frjrn the ranklins of spurs, snorted
aid reared back, then turned as up
ota pivot ana caiioped swutiy a--

Carter dropped the eurly head,
andiostinotively started in pursuit
but nly for a few yards. Pausing,'
be Rianced first in the direction ta
ken bv his steed, then back to the
fair stranger, who now raised her
hoad, a low, almost mocking laugh
parting ber bps. But as sho sprung
to ner feet, the laugU was out snort
by a gasp of pain, and tottering,
she sunk back, ber lips white and
uglily compressed.

rrora that motnont Carter forgot
all about hie horse, of the near-drawi- ng

night of everything save
the fair sufiurer.

Her provoking audacity gone, ahe
faintly replied to bis eager ques-
tions. Her home, shying, bad thrown
her heavily . Her foot had caught
in the stirrup for a moment long
enough to severely twist ner ankle,
and for the brute to kick ber twice
in the side before dashing away.

"If I only bad my horse," bosi
toted Carter.

"Perhaps I can walk. It is not
very far to our house. Ifyou would
be kind

Clinging to his arm she struggled
to bor feet and even made several
efcips in advance, thus supported ;

but the effort seemed too great, and
only for bis quickly encircling arms,
she would have fallen to the ground

'Leave me bring help,' she
breathed, faintly, ber soft cheek
pressing his breast her breath, fan
ning his face. The wolves may not

if you are qnick '
'I will not leave you,' muttered

Carter, his blood leaping hotly
trough bis veins. 'I am strong

enough to carry you if I only knew
the road.

.iiti

the

You are so good so kind !' and
the largo, liquid eyes gazed full iuto
Ins. 'I am so sorry to trouble you.

I am paid a thousand fold,' ami
there was a burning glow iu tbo
voting man's eyes that told how tru
ly he nieaut what he said. "Only
for tbo pain you are feeling, l could
wish that it uiiirut last forever r

' v oulda t a wuuk or s do i - and
the red lips parted with a little, shy
augh 'But 1 do nt see wiiat is to
be done, for there aro wolves about,
and I should die of torror were I

oft alone. It is not a milo to our
house d j you think you could car
ry

t ot answer uartor uited ner easi
ly, toudurly.

'It must be nice to be a man you
are so strong i l'loase tate mat
path through the woods it is short
er.

or

Without a word. Carter entered
the path indicated, aud f ollowod it
with a quick, stoady atop, bis heart
beating like ' a trip hammer, under
the pressure of tbo warm, soft cheek
Ue seemed insensible to fatigue,
though at any other time be would
have found nine stoue of flesh and
blood a rather wearisome armful.
But with those wondorful eyes occa
sionally meeting his, tbat bewitch
ingly beautiful face in such proximi
ty to his own, he felt not the lightest
fatigue, sua strode on without pa Use
for nearly nut a mile. Nor would
be have stopped then, but for suffi-cis- nt

cause.
A tall, roughly-cla-f man stepped

from behind the sheltering trunk of
a large elm, aud barred the path.
Tke lower portion of his fade was
bidden by one hand.
clasping a cooked and leveled revoi
ver.

'I rockoa you're my meat, stran
irer 1'

Surprised, as indeed he well laigbt
be, Cart paused abruptly, bis aruu
slowly relaxing tboir grasp, as he
stared into the muzaio ol the revoi

You're just the man I've ben
looking for,' added the highway
man, slightly lowering his weapon.
'Just pull your weasel and toss it
here, then you can git up an' git'

Carter wholly released lis fair
burdon, and clapped bis bands upon
his hip i but nis angers ciosea oniy
upon the empty scabbards tua re-

volvers wore gone I

Attheaame moment tie young
woman sprung forward aa freely
aud lightly aa though ah had never
known an aooident ana dok a post
Uju, beside the outlaw one arm
around bis waist ft moving smile
mnlinff bor ruby Ytt.

In that tnomeui uoxer reausou
how eoinnletelv he hadjeeu duped,
and bitter Indeed louna ine
awakenlnff.

ir

- . -- . . . . . -- . ,
l

'I owo thia to you, uen, ana
tone were more Bad than angry.
Thia' the uric a' trying to

Bk
st

....

ms

ter I' and the
arp and wen
more than you

persuasion you
crows, this very
At you tul oof
f inoney, ftou as
iuUnied to halt
m wars en the
aiu eooatfh,
boot yoaj, to save

aalai no and

the grass. As X followed for I
hare been within ear-sh- ot ever since
you two met I picked thorn np,
and you are welcome to them, alter
you fork over.'

lou nave me foni, moodily utter
ed Carter. 'You can take the monoy,
if you must have it I will not give
it to you.'

Take it Kate the left-han- d pock
et,' said the outlaw, ooolly. 'And
you no tricks. You are whito
man, clean through, and Bbouidn
like to hurt yon. if didn really
need tbo money to got ont of this
country with I d let you slide, even
now. lint it can be Helped.

The woman gently slipped ber
band into the traveler's bosom,
where the large, wolu filled pockot
book was clearly outlined Carter
looked full into ber eyes, and the
hard lines around his mouth soften
od.

This ia a sad lifo for one so beau
tiful as you. lady. would not re
gret double the loss of money, if
could only know you wore what I
thought you only minnto ago.

lour opinion matters little to mo,
while have hia love,' was the quiet
reply. 'I live for him alone nor
would I cbango places with the
highest grandest lady in tbo land 1'

Carter moodily watched the oonpie
until they disappeared, then slowly
retracing bis steps nntil the road
was regained, ho followed it until he
reached the cabin of Jonn Hazel
wood, who listened with eager inter'
est to his story. When it was fin
lulled ho simply said: l bat man
was Jesse James, stranger 1'

Omoim or the Mamks or Days.
The names of days of the week were
determined by the planets which
ruled the first of each. Seven plan
ets distributed through the 24 hours
beginning with either, would fix the
first hour of each succeeding day in
order of the names. In seven days
the first would turn again, and give
a recurring series it was an Egyp
tian or Saboan invention, the Orien
tals having no weekly cycle, but on'
ly a Inner ono. The Fgyptians
wade Saturday, the tirst day, fus
tival, and this the Jews mode thmr
Kabbuth, or day of rest Baptists
made Sunday the resurrection day,
or first day of tbo Jewish week their
Sabbath, to distinguish themselves
from the Jews. The Greek reckon
ed by decades, or ten days. Our
names of days of the week were in
troduced by the North re pirates.
miscalled Saxon and were derived
from the Scandinavian mythology
as i
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Snnday The Sun's day.
Monday The Moon's day.
Tuesday Tice's (or Tuisco's) day
Wednesday V odon b day.
Thursday Thunr'a (or Thor'e)

day.
Friday Frigo's (or Frea's) day,
Saturday Setern 'a (or Saturn's)

day.

Iddicationi or LiMuivirr. HufeUad
publio Iroturer at Jena, who publitbej
work oa longttv la tnt laat oenlury,
(but dtaeribea the tort of mea who bat
Iba boat protpeoti of lose Ufa t IU bat

aiaiura, with-o- ut bow
rar, bring too tall. II ia raibar of tb

mldJtt lit, aad omawbat thick tat. Hi
oomplaxioa ii not too florid at any rat.
too much rnddlntaa In youth la taldom
tigs of lung ity. Hair approach a ratb
r to lb fair than to tb blaok. Hi

akin is tlroog sot roach, flit b4
not too big. II ha lars raloi at tb
xtrerolile. and bit boulder ar raibar

rouad tbas flat. Hi neok ia not long, bit
belly doe not project, aad bis kandt ar
large but not too deeply (left. Hi fool
I rather thick tbaa lone, and hi lege
are Arm and rouad. H baa alto a broad
ohett aad atross vole, and lb faculty
of retaining hi breath for a long lime
without difficulty. Ia general, tber
oomplet harmony la all hi part. II
aeaer ar food, but not loo delioat.
Hi pull I clow aad regular. Hi app
tit 1 good aad hi digaelioo eaay . H

ha not loo muoh thirst, whlob Is etwee
a alga of rapid Hi
peeTonisr beoaaa to violent or de-- t
Intel Ira. If h glow way to anger, be

eiperieaaee a glow of warmth without aa
oaerfl vwing of th gall. H like employ-aw- l,

panioalarly calm neditalioa and
ograaatild epeouiauoot i ia aa opumin,
friend lo Nature, and domeotlo felloily,
ha no tbirat afur either honor or riohee,
aad baoiebe all thought of

Hows Tbaimimo. Richard Cecil
was not far wrong when he said tbat
'the roost common of all human
complaints is parents groaning un-

der the viooe of their children'
vices, too, which have grown up un-

der the very eyee of these parents,
but which they lack firmness to re
press ia time I "ttood laws, aaid
Baxter, 'will not reform us, if re-

formation begins not at borne. This
is the cause of all our misdeeds in
church and state, evon the want of a
holy education of children." "No
greater barm is done to Cmnsien-doin- ,'

writes Luther, "than by neg
lect of children.' tarty IVu.nmjr.

Charity Is tha greatest of virtues.
"There le tbat soattereth anil yet in
ereaaeth." This would seem pare- -

doxioai, and yot it le found in the
Book of books. "God lovoth ft ebeer--
ful giver. "It is more bleeaedto

Svs tlian to reoeive." This, too, is
taiMklnir of the holv writ

MWttaoavav maaaure you mete, it
shall be meted to yon airaHuT Think
silt, O man, and be generous to
yoor

The Wearing of the Blue.

This is not ths first time in this
country tbat the 'wearing of lbs
blue' bis beta ft sign of sbstinooc
from iotoxioeting drinks, nor wsr
whit ineo th first to establish a
Umperaoc society on tb Amerioao
soil. No ; too red men, wbo oever
kow drunkoooess until tempted lo
it by ths tuplditjr of white inoa, were
the first to BMoeiat tbemtelvet to
gethor sgainit tho nee of alcoholic
drinks.

Io tho last eeotary, std prevtou
to lbs Ilevotutioosry wsr, after thr
Six Nations had dwindled fearfully
in numbers, and bad lost much in
character as 'noble sons of the for
est,' aa Ironuois prepbet, brother of
th brad chlof of tb Six Nations,
visited the tribes of bis confederacy
to look Into their oondiiion, and en
aeavor to aevtse ana suggast mean
to ferrest their dgenraey sad decay
wo or tb nrst tribe be visitod ws
the Oonndsga' It did not take him
long to learn that tb oblef agent of
their demoralisation was ram. From
one end of bis journey to tho other,
in every tribe be visited, evidences of
ils destroying power met him. and b
determined to use all tbo power of
m influence aa a teaeber and propb
et to io'luoe his people to tnrn from
to nauu wbicu ws destroying them

At Unoodag o, after sertoss consul'
tatioo with tb chief meo, a tribal
meeting wu called, every onl of the
tribe, men and women, old and
young, oven le the youngest papoose,
being present, it was sn oocai n or
great solemnity. Not lb bead chief
himiell was more susuU thsa the
prophet ( lor he was regarded ai
landing between bis people and the

Ores! Spirit. Ue bad come many
hundred miles tor Ibeir eakes, and
they looked eagerly for his meatage
from tbo Oreat Spirit Looking
about bitn sorrowfully, he exclaimed :

'How lew you are ! Onoo you stood
like the primeval foreot, overiug hill
aad dale, mouotuin aad valley ; Iroui
whero the sun rises to its rottiog, you
oovcred the laud. INow you are
low HcatlcrcJ, Pcorcliod, blaslod
truoki ; a low weak, withered ssp- -
lings ber and tber. What bss
wrought this Chan f as fire ooino
from beaveo aoJ destroyed you ?
Has th sharp aie of the invading
forres'.cr been laid at your roots 7 No.
in poison is iu vouruilve. sdJ soon
the cunkor of it will leave none ol
you on the faco of the earth I Re
member the legend of your father ;
bow but two or three generations
bavo passed sinco your lodge were
couollo.i ; bow they clustered in for.
est and fl.M. around tho lake and
aloog the streams. Remember tbe
thousands of youog warrior, their
oratory, their battles, tbeir triumphs ;
bow their nam wa everywhere hon-
ored, tboir bow aud their battlo axe
every where fesred I Where now, on,
Onondaga 1 ar tb column of
smoke that went up from your wig-

wams above tb tree tops io tbe val-
leys and on th billsiffe Y Where
now sro the crowds of young braves
wbo once made your summer wild
woods norry with mimicry of hunt-
ing or of war, or sent their winter
snow nsk swiftly gliding over the
erueted snow or the ic boood
stream f Wber are th long line
of werriors which iu other time
went, io tbs glory and terror rr mir
war paint, out on the war path, till
and swift aa th aerceat ia their
movemesU. tiero aad destructive as
wolves ants' paoibrs in their assault f
What has msde this difference be
tween then sod now r Use the rta
opened bar month and swallowxd
your wigwams and yoor people
lias tbe Ureat Seine sent a pesti
lence, and destroyed your braves sod
yonr women t Have your sneoiiei,
With greater numbers and braver
courage, ovepowered you and beat,

o you in wsr, and reduced yeu to
your present condition 1 No i none
of these things have happened you.
What then basdone it I bet tbn
ha wrought thi ehang T Why is It

that to-d- ay my Voice can reach every
member of your tribe f Why are you
snob a handful r It ia tb while
maa a fire water I It is tb evil spir
it that voo let the while man tempi
you witb tbat ha esten your life a--
way. uo on aa you nave Dca ao
ing continue to yield yoorlve to
this deadly poison, and now many
sommera will pass er yoor last lodge
will be gone, tbe last fir be queoebod
in the wigwam f Lre many win- -
tors, as one of your sons, or your
son's son. hungry and ragged, stag
gore a beggar to tbe white man s
door, tba finger of tne wnite man s
aeorn will le DOlUUXl at mm as
Tbe last of tbe Onandagas '

Such la the story, aa old men tell

it Thia ia eartain t from tbe wtait
of that prophet, for many jreere no
member or tne iiuanoatras saeiaxi
bqaor. Kvery Indian, eqoaw, and
papoose rorvxiwore araen spiriw,
and all kent their pIikLt. Within
forty yeaxe it was always known that
if a dmnken Indian was seen in
Central New York, be hd not on
tha AiM lecvinire ot tbe OnAndAina.
but tha rJ Wirirw of tbe Ouetilaa,
i whom only a Part took the plsxhre.

If an OnaaiUaTW asked tor a drink of
water In a store where Ikjnor was

ha amelt the rtaae. and it Uiere
- f honor ia it. he

rlttkjug,

pirfluDg peoniiDug !
AT TIIL2

New York Fancv Store,
(In Holmes' new bniliding, opposito tho Keytsone Hotel.)

IMiVItlClST HT., M13MNHGWOVK, 1A.
lm Jnwjt returned from the

STTTTrTO ern CJitteM with the lurgeajt ntil
moHt cjompleto Htocl

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

ever brought
Large variety in SU

to

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc.
SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

I, IJACAS.
Special indncemenU in HAITBURG EDGINGS

ft DISERTIHOty, Table Linen and Towling
of all descriptions.

l'annli, In f nnv tTOOllM ill Oltr line
ill An.t it in iIiaif tulvatiUirn to rail" and eiatoine my goods and pri

kVH nnrohaainer 1anwtirn. Thnv fail alwaVS SaVO from 25 to 40

nnnux nv.av.XWA) ALMOST DAILY DURING. BKASON.

Thankful forfait Javori a tUinuitin of the um it refpevlfully
oUHttL neyecrfully,

Oct 1C "73. H. AVlilH.

AooBginiee'G SsiDe.
WU GOODS ! DEW GOODS ! !

GiresLt LBsLirgaDiiuO I

lOJt OKII OJl I'JTOIilTClS I1Y
tho uudernined AHeinoo.oX

HOWAHD I. ROMIG
Adamsbur? fSnyder Conntr Penn'n

The Stock CVinHisls partly of

FALL AND WIISTElt GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Caesimers, Kentucky Jeans, CoUonudos of every style

and quality, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL WOOIj DKLA1NS, Merinos Poplins, Ac. at all prices and vory cheap

HATS AND CAPS, Carpets. Floor, fable, and Stair Oil Clotn.

BOOTS AJSTD SHOES,
Hardware Qnoenswi.ro, Tin and Olaesware Wood and Coffoee,

Bngars, Syrnpr, Molasses, leas ot all kinds, ana ax iw
Ciirars & Tobacco, Fish Si Halt. Wholesale and KottuL

in a t nn a T nftAT bhamokisi aaakUdBABBa.
lUaOlii WJXL, VVOI4

March Ml't.

J M.LINN, A. If. DILL.
(SareeMor to J. F. A J. M. l.toa,)

ATTUHNaiB AT LAW, Lewieburg, ra
Offer tkeir profeasioaal services to tbe
publio. Collections aad all other oal

buelne -- atrutel to their eare
illreeiproaplttniioo. Jao.s. our

H. H. Grimm. Wra. H. Dill.

ORIMM'Jt DILL,
Attorneys & Conncelors

A T-L-A W,

orrioe Near the Post Office.
Freeurs;. Pesin'a.

CoBallaUoBlaboiaKalieAaad Oanaaa
Uofaagee. Deo, 19, '72tf.

F. J. R. ZELLER,

ATrORSRT'AT-L- A Vf

Centrtvilie, Snyhr County, Penna
an knalaaaa antraatad to at rar aill

vail aad ralthrallr alta.ld la. Will pratlm
&a tt aA.raJ auairla af Sawder BBd
oonntiaa. b aoaaaltau la Ue Knaltih or
CKarauw laasuaaia.

a it a gi L'J lliMUPn
' ATTOR.NET AT LAW,

auiviai
Van

Oet. 'TSU

Pa.
Offer bli erlet it Ik publ
Uo. CoUmiIods aoJ all other
bueiaees entrutteJ I ki ear will

nramrl atloatloa. OSo door
. . . ' m.i r i a

oris or tae aoYion noiei.

JOttN U. ARNOLD,

S.

Slinit-rove-,

professional
profeeeiooa

7

Attorney nt iaw,
DISTJUCT A TTORMETl,

MIDDLBDUDO, fA
Proreeeional boata eatrusted I ki eare

be prompt; atieaded lo. f reb 9, 71

J THOMPSON BAKER,

AttorneyntL,ny.
Leaisburt, Taloa Co.. fa.

BtarOaa be osulled la tb Kaillsk aad
Qeraiaa laagaaf .Al

orrtOB Market cireel, eppeelte Wall
Amitk A to ir 9 rvy

JJ T. PARKS,

ATTORS BT AT LAW.
SELINSUHOYK, 8NTPBR IVUSTT. F

(AepLlft. eTir

A C. SIMPSON.
tV. ATTOR.NBT AT LAW,

North irabjUtvl Pa.
Off ki prvfeaaWaal eartlee I Ik pub- -

.1. All bu.tu aatriMtea I ais :r
all! k araairiti atieaded la.

IJaa. 1?, Til

LMONBKCK,

Justice of the Pence
Alt4bur, Bmb' CiK, As.

Will k la ha edVea at U abaa aaatl-eaBlaeav-

MUatVAV aad VATCKVAT
I aaek eav.tjk all k lad of baaiaee
tUua ki . vol k etuadt t

af.'M

thist cotmty.

Oreat bargains in
LACK

nAaaal

Willowware,

ISAAC
Aaalaiaa.

W . POTTER,

An onyx r at law.
Sellnagrove, Pa ,

Offer hi profeeeioaal eerri to tke
pabll. All legal basis alreiS t hie
oar will recelre pronpt aite&iioa. Ofiee
oo door above th !t Latkeraa Ckarek.

Jalj, 4tk '79- -

i.erai tuii i.aaii lumi.
S. ALLEMAH & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Nelinssffrove Xn
All prftoal baalaese aad lletisf
eatrui4 to tkeir ear vlll B traajpilr
aliened I. Cs b eeaealiod la la(Ua
or eermaa. Offle. htarhet Bt,

DR J; V CANAWEL,
AIT

C., rm.
Offer ki rvle to Ike
publio.

BEAVER,

FHTSICtAS CBE05.
t'entrevllle, mr4tr

profeestoael

A. JL SMITH,

aJtf

PHrSlClAX AXD 3CMQE0X,

Offer kl profeeeioaal oervt to tb 4l- -

seas or Adaasbarg aad vtoniit. ep, is

DR. J. Y.SIIINPEL,
8CR0B0.1 A1) fUTSICIAW,

MiddUburn, Pa.
Off re kl profeieaal eerrieo t Ik lv
isea of hliJilejarf aad eteiany.

75.
a ... I. T ' t

Justice of the Peace,
i?xrrrfoc-k- , iayxW C iav

Alt klads ra4reM made Hbval
ttra. IToaiptty aaasaJw an
iairvatad kl ear.

II. KKUK,
Mcs of On Pttauifcir.naf,

aillk. ervJlB)7let,
CullarlM aad aaa

t mtunt ha
awatra.

yNlON UOLeifi,
BtAMVihejraj

GEOKOSa 8MITU. rivpaSator.

AreoBseJattawe
rpeaial aeeaaaatedatieae

A eAai!
MlieltaaV

April. 1ST7.

a

March Ii, ei

e

S
J

(Ja 9, Tin

rm.
patas

1 a
BVW.U- -

f.

kaaaa

V.

raaaa
aaaV

anaaai

faal aad kare d
rat d)- -

U pabtV tairaaaaa is

6 BOMB 0. ktua.

QUARLXS U COliNELIUS,

Attorthev'AtLavr,
Arse 2tW, riwetv Cvuty,
r be e.aeajiaal , faajuaa at itjas.
atai S llV

raW5-- wa-

oriiia

E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Thle iratr ealaable loo la haa baaa as tber.

eaalily t all l.of tka eaatniaaltf
tkal II la bow iwim iaiiapaBMiia a. a tobm
mrtlrtn. It t bat sarin tbei.lowt
aail (Ira tone lo the Mnmarb. rnou Ida
ritaia and tirolnaai life. CrarriKxlt aanalil

bar It. Kor th ear af Waak iioaubi,
Jnral iMMllir.ledlc-itlo- n, Ilitaaaee af ike
sturaarb, an.i Mr all eaaaa a tn.
Tkie vln lnslalrs the moat rblan. ant.
otait Ball uf Iroa a pom - curat-- of Ma.
aatle lla, eoaiilol altk In mt anenrall
si lM tonlea Yellow Para laa Hark.

l- -s yo want oiBthliia to atrenslbaa foe 1
Ixi fa wast awtlial
Ho vna want lu ! rid vl aarvuoenaae I

m ')0 want I
M jo want In .leap well I

I o yoa waat to hulltl an or OOBilttatloa t
IK . want In faal wail I
tie to waat a arl.k ami rtoroat ImMit t
irr-aiio- trr Kt'iia!..'-- ) uitilu winsor irom.

oral,

afo- -

ta.teit
little

ao"i
aoerar

I only aik a trial nf IMl talaaMe ton to.
Mwara of ronntarfalu. a Hankal' HltMr

Win of Irna I thaoolr aaraaad itcial rnv
ady In the known wnrin for th permanent rar

l littit ami Italilllty an'l a tbara are
numhar of Imitation err-n- -l lo ttie aklln. I
wouiit eaation th community tn parrkaaa aaa
tint tka aanaln article. mna'aturet by K. f.
kankal. and barln bl damn oa tka anrk nt
a.ary bnltl. Tb aery feet tbat nlh.r ar al
lamptin in imuaia tnii raiaabia ram.!, ym
II vortk an1 anaaka roiam la It. faror. MuM
only la 11 bntil". er all butila for Try ihl
vaiaania e ini na aonviaoao or 111 me-
rit, riuia by draaat't aad Healer arery wber.

Trims Worm ltetuoved Alive.
Il-e- it and all eomttl-t- -, In two boar. W f

till 4 paaara. Heal, Fin, and Ht'nia-- Woriaa
uior-- d by lr. Kank.4 I Korlh Ninth Mi,

Pblladalphla, I'a. for rlrrola, alik sir-a- ll
on all Hu la ( Worm., d,i frar. SaK

yonr drttiraiat fiir abailMt Knukal'a Wwn
5rnp. ajbi'.b will dolh work. Prl l a It

vr fall. ti remove all kluda. fnaa ebtldn-- uv
eruwa Ulraotioa. wita l.

NE W

UtST
or

LFRICH

Beaver Springs, Pa.

AROF.PT.
iSTOCK

AMU COHPLHTEBT

Dry Ooodsj
CrocorieH,
QucuuRvvare,
lIn.rdwo.ro
Wood 6c "Willow
"Vu re.

Notions, Fnrnisbing Goods, Beota
It Shoe), Hat & Caps.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than ever brongbt to Soy.
dcr County.

Dealer in

flRAI.
SEEDS,
('OA L.
LUMBER,
Fl!H.
H ALT,

LASTER .

A'.l kinds of a vI eifhanjel tot Cui
or approtei oun'ry f rjd jee.

Call an I eXamine my stock anl leara
mr pr.tr br'nre rurehasiBi e'.itah.re.

Oet. 12, 1. m.

EiECUTOR'8 NOTICE -- LetUre
the eatat ef rara4

Keertet, late of Br TahlD. Sarlar
t Co.. Fa., dead. Sara Maa created ta the a alar.
MgM all panoa kaoaia tsalr ladatit.

' eo va aald aai.i alii rlaaa asaee lotaiadiata
paraMat wtll iaekrie alalia, alaat al4
oet vlll ('teaaal am for itlv.i tn

a. na an..Jatet. Itrr. aUeeaear.

A tt Cttution.pereoae ara kereby
aCV af aiaii aa;olla(iBf tut a aot fined1
bp ca tke : 7ia Mare, ISTT.
aeeer area. rel any valae to tka aM

mot par It sale
br a de arvaaa X ksw

I

pU4 le

Ao ennnPaa twp., starek II. ton.
TIP ATI THISi! t

aatia4

A ckaao lr all to aiak eaaa aeaey
aad s ih Best Goads ia tke aaerkot.

TEAS, COMES, &C,
eoUatlo-- r thee (ha aaa taaMtiea
aa k kaaaki a ear atlvar kiaaa ta thai w.

try. All (w-- ia aaaraataait a aibraevr
aad a rcratd. ar tba ataaav BI b ra.
faedad a raaara l tka erjatle, aaaf
ca at er tpw.
Tbe Moatattu af ear aaaue far aniaai

ard 1 at lo (f r al lear.), ha
flaw a a ataaata? aa We Vert I'ny aad
rariai.y, uat a. avaaajorva uj a.T,wr avaaaj
a iba rr-- f. After autura daMiWatloa
hare dataraiiaad a adaa r oarf ta kaawa.
kiasar a. aaa raaaraor. al tha) krvaat Wbaaa- -
eale rraJe rrtfaa, akaa aCta B) eanierf tanre
aaoaah atasa a aall eaaa. Vba ud t
aah ataaik- -r eh ia W' II hp a ia

rata aaaaaa. aa-- t avaraati ana aa aa4
.aa aa fc aual mmm ta d awMMUu.

Wwle aula eaal he tVai i ai t oaae aa Pa
Bre. - a mra iy er paraaaa--
iar aaatiif aapyll-- a 4 a Tvra flMFrV.- - tela the atarta anoaai
aad Batik", aad eel at aa lor Cta inr.Ur. rraa-Uat- . a. Wa rin a arimat (
eithae ita. r avaV t ana wmrwm rave
aa taaalaa. a aavaaia ua aaa.

t ThVA a C O r t. B mi . ati.
aaj rra,-wa- , aaa nee t. mauar.

tiur 3W I OTK Jt t.bina TfA Cow.
!eL IL MOSKS X Ca. Ptvphtftor.
W. ,!. BJaadtt VICSBV SIKaaa. .V. rrC
JOHN K. UUGLlbS, Ek.,

LL

yVUTKI OF THE riACS,

Peaa Twp., Seydr Co. Pi

Km&sronffs
OSWEGO STARCH
U tha BEST aad MVJVT A ah

iaa wr.
IS paraairi rCBII

. aakaaa
le riMtta lata
I iaiaai) VBaa

Kmaorsl
la taw . aaaai

L

af aa

ill do

SU

--irmrrai aaata aexi etaa
taax lajajav I la aa

taa aaa aaBaaaBaal
jaavn. aa a4ai.

Oerwete CaTW t9ci

NddBajrB WaaWaAjW. aak

taae

Notioev
pereoae vva?ina ITOTE5S

araa a i Hal ahat tea aaaaa i

i harksa has a d ol Aaaaai i
Ita-O-

k


